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Cartstian Knouse bought 41 acres of
ti it Feelitowo from Jacob Troup

t'i5J. rfacob bcbaaner sold oine
Iran Joint Hupp for and 5

to Wilson bheaffuer for $o
i.ni Seiter said 90 acres near Ur
eal to George Zeller and Aaron
tii lor w. i'avia coaaie oi

saw'wd township sold 50 acres of
H ind to John II. Patterson at
,50 per acre. Michael Shetterly,
: ced citizen of Susquehanna towu- -

ff'uO was struck with paralysis
jfirs ao, is in a belplessIj txti since, aii J although helpless

i to some extent impaired in his
die serins otherwise to enjoy a

lisooible degree of health and good
ttfite. Joseph Light, a ci'izen o( tbe

ititj of Oriental was also etiuok
ipiraksis nearly a year ago, and
rtrj feeble ever since. Jacob G.

Icr is preparing to build a new
house this summer. E. G.tailing
bat aUo the brick and lumber

r:iarcd for a new dwelling bouse.
Tto Genuan Keforrued St. Paul's
rtfatiou have under contemplation
erection of a cfw church to take

f!
place of the Smicker caurch.

Amicus.

In Memory.
lie report of lhe special Committee
iMLost CreeK Presbyterian ab- -

aScboo!, in memory ot Mrs. John
tttwt, dtceaied.
Worses lae great creator waa
riS l:le I ) .11 persous, saw fit to takt)

xamiDg u?, our mujh esteemed
devoted teacher. --Mrs. Jaucy

ie Cooper barefoot, thus trans-s- g

her trum the scenes ot her earth-isaur- s

to those of her heavenly re-rt-

iVttreas she Lad so eudcar- -

. itrselt to ua by her christian char- -

let ct meekness, consistent piety and
kuou to the cause of our Master,

of her lite work. Therefore.
AW( That we praise the Mas- -

p fur ouiiaiuiug grace to his deciples
kuic laboring ior htm, and when

va.iev. and shadow ot death,
M iur a hope of a reward in glory,

uith, in HUicb she was enabled to
M.tv.re in lite, and bear its burdens,

p die in peace.
Hmlvtd That her life bore abun--

Mit, positive evidence of the realty of
religious faith in tbe truths of the

CTptures aud ot their efficacy in sus- -

unuig faithful disciples in life and
'.tith, D3 murmer evr escaped ber hps
a life or at death and she a bright ex- -

cpie for us to imitate.

at

Kmlvtd That ber death bas left a
"Kiney in our school, our prayermeet--
-- J, oar church, and our society which
'UJ tie difficult to 11 as she filled it,
' the best spirituat interests of her
p:pil3,and companions, but they pray
Mgood Master to let ber mantle tail

taoaiesoevcr be will, that they may
1 others toward the mark, and to

rttun, as she did the prize, and while
18 try to follow in the path of duty,

e nope to reap some of the fruits oi
ttuwinvin liiiih and watering bvo i O

;r,Jer, wa will cherish the memory of
Me, as dear to us tbiough her

vaining ways and take worumg by her
tart illccss of six days.

M&jived That we tender our ear- -
"si cbri&tain sympathy to her bereav-u- d

mourning husband and family,
&d eonimend them to the favor of the

bod, ho alone is able acd willing to
od whohath said I will never

bit nor forsake you,'' nd ptay that
t lives may become more like that of

Redeemer arid our death triumpth's
faith in Christ.

O. II. McAlister, 1

William Cavet, Com
Jou.n N. Moore, )

CotJTirsa sntTfrpr find tlie balm of re--
Hsnd the fountain of their health and
"'''rth, in Area's SxrsAPAaiLLi. It is

" fost potent of all the alteratives to
1 the system and clwaose the blood. It

'Me,e invigorating qualities, so that it
Palates the faded vitalities and purges
t"1 4e corruptions which mingle with tbe
"j0 promoting derangement and decay.

e rt assured bv manv intelligent physi- -

c,a,ttiat this medicine cures bevond all
aer of its kind, and we can fortitv this

"ktteiit by but own experience. Puux- -

(Pa.) Jrg.
FOR SAI.F S rnmmnriinn Dwelling

Boise, and two Store Rooms, in tbe bor- -
W of Mifflintown, Juniata county, Pa.

is a rare chance to acquire a dwelling
i business place in Mifflintown ; a

il left pass, may not bo
"lvd in nuny vcars. For particulars,

, or ad lrcts ill's oSice. jau23-t- f

SHORT LOCALS.

Sowing cloreraeed.
f'are the game fish.

Iron ore is ;lie talk.
Early Kjring, certainly.
Who will build a furuac?
Sra Dot- - has pone to tililornu.

Doctors seem to hate much to do. '

EaMter, comes on the CSth of March.
The price of coal is on the upward go.
The gTound hog has lost its reputation.
Suckers have been caught, all winter.
Jacob Thomas is engaged in buviuc udcows.

FOR RENT. a
bouse.

Altoona
building.

comfortable dwelling

wants a $50,000, post effee

Two thuuder showers, last Thursday af.
ternoJn.

Samuel Randall is Tilden's dark horse for
the Presidency.

Stenger's friends are starting a boom, for
him, for Congress.

The Presbyterian church at Osceola came
near burning down a few days ago.

W. H. Rreider's team hss been again de
pleted by the loss of a second mule.

Tuesday afternoon communion ser- -
lhe gon

vices will be held in the Lutheran church.
Democracy wil try to reform, their po

litical system, in this county, nett August.

A. II. Weid man, is preparing to build a
residence, on bis lot on Washington street.

"Two souls with but a single thought A
maimed couple. Lach wants to boss the
other."

Lutheran people are getting ready for
Conference, to be held in this place next
week.

Sportsmen say that the open winter
is certain of turning out a plentiful supply
of game.

If Tilden runs again, for the Presidency
he will be defeated by more than one elec-

toral vote.

One thousand people profess to have been
converted in the Wharton il. E. Church,
Philadelphia.

r F. Rohm shipped by his market car on
Monday, COO dozen eggs one week' gath-

ering in our two towns.

There is a small percentage of silver in

the iron ore that is being mined on tbe
Loudon tract North of town.

Three hundred and forty five steers is
the number that was fed the past winter in
Menuo township, Mifflin county.

When it thundered last Thursday the
weather-wis- e said, now It will get cold.

Argument in the Presbjterian Church
Case will be opened on Thursday before the
Master; that is the master appointed by the
Ceurt.

Tbe Democratic Congressional Commit-

tee, on investigation, should inquire as to
how many petticoats, J eft" Davis, had on
when be was captured.

Tbe fox and mink scalp business, in Ju
niata county, is not to be compared to the
bus'ness county,

-- ...
ft), were ti&id tor scaiDs last vear. a

The question of dancing is troubling the
church, every where; is it more demoral-

izing than lor a couj-l- e to sit up, together,
ball a nigbt, in a room by themselves 1

SMALL PICTURES Enlarged for
the small sum of 75cts, per picture, at
Hess's gallery in Mifflintown. Frames
furnished very low.

Mr. William Sterrctt, of Milford town-

ship, says that in his time, on a cuiubsr of
different occasions, slaveholders pissed uis

llace on their return South with runaway

slaves.

J. F. Detra, of Walker township, states

that the valuation of real and ptrrosilrrop-ett- y

in said township for the year loXO, is

$M7S,171. Money returned to the assessor

is $11,781.
FREDERICK HAIXS. will sell, live

stock, farming utensil, ind Ronseroia
goods, at his place of residence, aeir irice

Grove Church, Fermanagh township,

il arch 19 18b0.

Jaoob SuWiifT, who was rolled upon by a

log, 12 feet long by 2 feet in diameter, some

weeks ago, has so far recovered from the
ejects of the accident as to be able to go

about on crutches.

NOTICE. Numerous requests have been

made that we tbe time in which to

send bills for subscription that have been

standing or owing for a period of more than

one year. The time is extended to the last

of May, ISm).

Tbe first organ this spring was

around on Monday. When he passed East

roint he awakened the melodies by playing

Yankee Doodle, and Fisher's flora Pipe,

wit'a Old Hundred sandwiched between

them.

Tbe Altoona 7no s ys Jacob Givler,

who for along time was com! actor of the

gravel train between Mifflin and Hunting,

don, was stricken With paralysis the latter
part of last week at bis home in Ranovo.

He is reported very low, this being his sec-

ond attack.

The Rev. Dr. Hatfielb, of Chicage,- - is a

radical on the dancing qnestion. He is re-

ported to have said he would bring up his

children in the lowest and most immoral

neighborhood in that city rather than in the

most refined society in whioh dancing,

card-playin- g and thtatre-goin- g were toler-

ated.
A. man in Port Royal, owed a woman

She was his laud-lad- y.ofquite a snra money..
He was proluse in bis promises to

v.Af,.H hm came to time w
VUI

.... v- .- homred SOets of ber. and took
uiuuv.i

two

tbe

. ..in... mnA nvsteran other woman iu n """"""
soup for

had

Northampton county had

just such a case, last week,

th

and it stirred

up a great talk down mere.

The Democratic County Committee met

last week, and elected, J . D. Milhken, as

Representative Delegate to the State Con-

vention. A. J. Patterson, H. S. Scholl,

C. L. Bench, were elected Senatorial Dele

gate with instruction to support W m.

as Senatorial to the State

Convention. The Crawford County Sys- -

:n ...i.mitb-r- i to the iartv, on Sat- -

lew w . - -

urday, August 21 1880.

A correspondent, writing from Susque-

hanna township, says The Zeidera Union

ci,.t Ve. 3. of Susquehanna township,

will close March 19, 1SS0. Every pupil will

receive a certificate from the teacher, on

which will be marked, Progress, Conduct,

and the number of days in attendance dur-

ing chart will alsothe term. A beautiful

be given to the one that deported himself

or herself tbe best, and made most progress.

The number of days in attendance wiU also

be considered iu giving the recompense. I
make his school a suc-

cess
believe a teacher can

by giving rewards, if rightly

From a number r places in til country
strikes arc reputed. The u2ly tl,n in
the butvinuu la, that the strikers in a num-
ber of places refuse to allow olhor people
the right to take the vacant places. There
Is no vacation about tbe right of a man to

ork, or not work, just as he ir be
is not a burd.n to swicty. He may quit
work if he pleaoes, if he cannot agree with
the, people be orfea for, but he has no right
to step to anotherup man and say, you
shall not lake the place that I left. Such
doctrine as that is no "torn-fooler- y ;" it is
dangerous doctrine, but it is to no man
more dangerous than to the man who be-
lieves it and attempts to practice it, for
when lie is wiliing to put sued practice upon
oihers, he must also be willing to receive
such practice from the hatda of other men,
and that would send tbe people back, to the
practice that might makes right.

On last Saturday David Geib was run over
by cars at Marysville, PeiTy county, and
killed. Mr. Geib was well and (avorablv
Known 10 citizens of this community. He
was a native of Lancaster county, but lived
here quite a while in his younger days. In
leiii he became lreight and passenger agent
or the P. R. R. and Ji. C. R. IT. Cos., at
Marysville, Perry county. Last Saturday
about 1 1 o'clock, while making a purchase
from the hitid end of a beef wa-- on the

Next hrSB i0 bcked' thr"w

grinder

delegate

plenes,

him
across the rails of the track, and before he
could recover bimsi-If- , cars pasaed over bis
legs, quite close to his body. He lived but
an hour after the shocking accident, but
possessed a rational mind till tbe last mo-
ment. He was buried at Marysville, at 2
o'clock P. St., on Tuesday. A number of
citizens from this place attended the

PICTURES Enlarged for cash. to at o'clock

Hess's gallery in Mifflintown. Frames
furnished very low.

Ma. Jobs Sfruuo, I'oyner, Iowa, sends
us the following communication

I have been a sufferer with Rheumatism
for tbe last six years ; I tried lots of medi
cine without any success. Visiting one
day the store of Messrs. Wangler Bros., in
Waterloo, Iowa, these gentlemen induced
me to try the St. Jacobs Oil, telling me
that it bad a record as a very effective rem-
edy. I bought a bottle, used it regularly
according to directions, and was relieved of
the ailment from which 1 had suffered for
six long years.

I bought alarre lot of Fish before the
rise in prices iu February, and will sell them
cheap for cash, or exchange for meat. I sell
Mackeral at $l.o0to2.5C per bbL All war-

ranted good. Call soon.
J. B. M. TODD.

BEAD THIS,
And wben you hive read it, cut it out of

your paper, and lay it away carefully in
your photograph album, if you hare one ;

then when a traveling agent comes along to
enlarge your small pictures, take it out and
read it again then give it to the agent that
comes along to read ; then send your pic-

tures to Joseph Hess, photographer, in
. u - 11 . : .

in Center where $1, oio- -
j I .i .1... r ...... i

extend

:

,
,

. -

" ""

s

:

;

t t
t 1

; You wiil then have learned that you have
j saved 75 cents to $1.00 per picture. You
j can get your pictures enlarged at Hess's

gallery, as well as in any of the copying
houses in the United States, for tbe sum or
75 cents per picture. furnished
verv low.

Airy View AcademF
Tbe spring term of this institution

will commence on the 5ih of April,
1880, and continue eleven weeks. A
Normal class wiil be conducted as
heretofore. For particulars address

J. T. Ailman, A. H. Principal,
Or J. H. Smith,

Port lloyal, Juniata Co., Pa.
March 3, 4w.

COMMUNICATION.

Ma. Editor Dear Sir : I deem It impor-

tant to publish the following letter, as too
wents of some of our farmurs in regard to
scarcity of fodder may be relieved, by the
use of the machines which I have for sale,

Yours, respectfully,
WILLIAM BELL.

Oaklxsd Mills, Feb. 24, JP0.
Geh. Wji. Bsll Dear Sir: la reply to

your favor of the 20lh inst., I am prepared
to say, that the Hawk Fodder Cutter worka

to my entire satisfaction, cutting and grind-

ing sufficiently fine for my cattle to eat it
up clean, thereby saving one-hal- f, or one
hundred percent, ot fodder, of which I am
perfectly satisfied by experiment.

I would not sell my machine and

feed whole fodder until pasturing time, for
the price of it.

I have nsed seven different cutters, and

none of them can compare wilh the Hawk

Cutter, my experience with other machines

being, that the cut fodder required wetting

and thorough covering with meal, to induce

stock to eat it clean ; but if cut and ground,

as the Hawk Cutter only can or does it, my

horses, cows and sheep eat it all, when fed

just as it comes from the machine.

I have cut five tons of cornfodder since
the first of January, making it equal in value

to bay, which is worth at my barn ten dol

lars per ton, making a saving to me of

twenty-fiv- e dollars.
I use one horse on a two-hors- e tread

power, which will run the cutter as fast as

I want to feed it, which is not slow.
Yours, truly,

MAURICE LEONARD.

SMALL PICTURES Enlarged for

the small sum of 75cts per picture, at
Hess's gillery in Mifflintown. Frames
furnished very lew.

Juniata Conference,

The Juniata Conference of the Synod of
Central Pennsylvania will convene in the

Lutheran church in this place, on Monday

evening, March 8th, at 7 o'clock.

Scbject "Thb Cbbistiah Lin."
Holiday Erening" o'clock.

Its Importance Rev. H. C Shindle.

Tuctdiy Morning 10J o'clock.

Its Preparation Rev. W. R. Wieand.

Tuttday P. M.'2
it Fmif. Communion). ..Eev. M. Col

Tuttday Emimf7 o'clock.

(Children's Meeting.)

Its Adaptation to the I Rev. Geo. W. Crist.

Youcr I -- "

Wednttday Morning 10J o'cloac.

Its Dangers Kev. S. O. Shannon.

XTtdnttday P. JhT- - 2J o'clock.

Its Helps Re- - H. Zeigfcr, D. D.

Wtdutsdag Ertning" o'clock.

Its Reward Kev. J. M. Reimensnyder.

A cordial invitation is extendodto every

oue to attend all the services.
E. E. ".ERR 7, Pastor.

Public Gales.

Mtaca 16. Aiiguatut fleinb-- will offer
at public sale, at Oakland Mills, at I o'clock
r. on Teesday, March 16, JSSO, Two
cowa, 1 burgy, farming utensils, carpeuter
tools, luiab.T, SMJ oak'ahuigtes, and house-
hold goods.

PiBLicSaLa Of valuahle stoik. farm-
ing implements, household ni kitchen fur-
niture. Will be sold at pui.lic sale, by the
undersigned Administrator of Daniel
SumOer deceased, late of WalUer Township,
at the late residence of the deceased, about
two miles east of Mitlliutown on the Cedar
spring on Wednesday March, 10th
1880, the following described valuable per
sonal property to wit, one good hoise, 12
head line young cattle, 5 head of milk cows,
8 head of good ihotes 16 head ot fine sheep,
one good buggy, good spring wagon, sleigh
sled, bay rake, wiDd mil!, plows, harrows.
Torks, one set of good drawing harness en
tirely new, other harness of all kinds, nu
nerons log chains, aud other chains, about

100 chickens, 10 tons of hay, 4 horse road
wagon inch tire, buffalo robe, sleigh bell
acap of bees, one calf skin, tly net, cross
cut saw, lot of tools, and many small arti
cles used in farming not mentioned ; pota
ioes, iara, nams, koouuiers and Hitch, ap--
plebutter, dried apples, hard soap, a box
of honey, canned fruit, 100 yards good car
pet, chairs, crocks, stoves, nil cloth, tables
raphoard, cok store, st.ik, douglitray
rocking chnirs, 5 piir of full bedsteads and
bedding, blankets, quilts, 2 feather beds.
Ioos feathers in bass, meat vessels togeth
er with a large variety of articles not herein
mentioned.

A credit of nine months will be given on
all sums oer five dollars, with approved
security. All sums of live dollars and un--

SMALL jder Sale commence 9

......

......

J

Frames

o'clock.

A. M of said day.
ABEAHAM STOUFFER.

AMOS STOUFFER.
Administrator.

B. Loudon Auctioneer.

Camphor Milk cures Headache and

Camphor
Lame Back.

Milk Rheiimatiara and

Camphor Milk cures Cuts, Bruises and
Burns.

Camphor Milk costs 25c; 5 bottles $1.
Sold by Banks & Hainan, MilMintown, and

Hamlin i. Co., Patterson. marl9-l- y

Tha-ni- Pectoral will cure your Cough.
I'ha-ui- Pectoral cures hoarseness quickly
Phcenix Pectoral tastes good and brines

rest.

cures

I'hcenix Pectoral costs 20c t 5 bottles $1.
Sold by Banks k Hamlin, Mifflintown, &

Ilaiulin & Co., Patterson. niarl9-l- y

'

JOSEPH PAGE,

Vendue Cryer and Auctioneer.
Address Joseph Fge, Cocolauins, Ju-

niata county, Pa.
Prompt attention given to auction rales

of store good 4, public sale of land, sale of
live stock, farruiug implements and house-
hold goods. rjiec3-4i- u

tOB
Violent Coicuino racks the system and

brings on hemorrhage. I'll. mix Pectoral
cures cough, brings rest and gives strength.
It tastes so pleasant Ibat cl.iUien cry for it.
Price 25 cents. For sale by Banks &. Ham-

lin, Mifflintown, an 1 Uaiuliu 4-- Co.,

UNDERTAKING
JW. STIMMEL has opened an TTunder

Establishment in Miflilntown
A In!! stock of

Burial Cases, Caskets, Coffins,
end Eurial Robes

always on hand. Goods suitable for every
person and all classes.

We agree to give good value every time.
Xo Fauci Prtrtt.

Call at Wright &.Gbatbill's Furniture
Store, Crystal Palace, Mitlliatown.

N. B. A new Plate Class Hearse the
best in the county. Equipments complete
in everv respect.

Jan. 23, 18S0-6- m

PiarLES and Blotches on the face can be
lemoved by rubbing with Camphor Milk. It
ctsts only 25 cents per bottle. Sold by
Banks k. Hamlin, Mifflintown, and Hiiulin

t Co., Patterson.

HIED:
BOSSLER In Carlisle, Pa., on the 28lb

nit., Gordon Bossier, son of Herman and
Jennie Bossier, in the 7tb year ot his age.

CLOSING PRICES
or

DE HAVEN & T0TCSEXD,
II A H U I. R s ,

No. 40 South Third Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

Stocks Bought and Sold either for Cash or

C. S.- - 6's 1881

a Margin.

M:rch 1, 13S0.

CnrTcncv, 6's
6's, 1881, new
4'n, new,
4's "

Pennsylvania R. K....
Philadelphia & Reading R. H.
Lehorh Valley 11. R
Lehigh Coal k Navigation Co.
United Companies of N. J ....
Northern Central R. R. Ct...
Hestonville Pass. R. R. Co...

itts., Tit. & Buff. R. It. Co..
Central Trans portatton Co ...
Northern Pacitic, Com

Silver, (Trades)

COMMERCIAL..
MIFFLINTOWN MARKETS.

MirruxTowx, March

Butter ...
Eggs
Lard. ....
Ham
Shoulder .
Sides
Potatoes.,
Onions. ..
Rag 3

on

Prcf 'd ....

Bin. Askfd.
. I"!' li5
. 'ij

. 1:(

. WSt
, 102
. 40
. 1!.
. n

24t
. 14if
. 17
. 171
. H

41
. 15
. 4;

In the

125
104

!
102
4HJ
ilO

4I
21J

144
18

"A
4i

loi
4J
99i

3, 1880.
18
15
7
9
7
6

00
40

MIFFLINTOWN GRAIN MARKET.
Corrected weekly.

Qcotatioss roa To-da- t.

Wednesday, March 3, 18S0.

Wheat 1 30
Corn... 45
Oals '85
Rye
Cloverseed. 4 50to5 00

PHILADELPHIA It RAIN MAkKETS
I'liiLAni tPBIA, March 1 Wlieat, red,

$1.4titol47; amber, $1.48. Corn, ooje.
OaU, 47a48c Rye, 90a32c.

o

PHILADELPHIA CATTLE MARKET.
PniLAnr.LPUiA, March 1 Cattle, 4totc

Sheep, 6tic. Hogs, 6Jto7 Jc.

Subscribe for the Sentinel and licptbhetn,
a paper that gives vou a greater variety, and
rtetter selection of reading matter than any
other fapor Juniata alley.

PRIVATE SALES.

A RARE CUAXCC
To Buy a Largt Trad of Good. Land

at a Modaride Price-- .

To a roan who desires to make farming
and stock-raisin- g his business, this is tbe
gre at'-s- t biirgsin in Juniata county.

Thru flnmlrtri slrrti ami mart, having
thereon a lar--e Dwelling House in
gruid condition, Barn a 'id other outbuild-
ings ; a running stream of water oeai the
door, also, good well water in yard ; aa
Orchard of 8 acres, as good as any in the
coiiuty t a grove of 50 maple trees, which,
it attention were directed to, could be
tamed into a source ot income, ' as such
groves are in iwmersct county, this Stta,
and as such groves are in New England.
God timber on the farm. Tbe farm will
produce 40 to 50 tons of hay annually, and
grow grain of all kinds. There is an abun-

dance of LIMESTONE on the Tarra.
We repeat, this is the greatest bargain

now offered in this county, to the man who
has vntrgy, and desires to farm and raise
stock. To such a man, who has a moderate
snra of money for first pa) uicnt, there is a
rare chance to secure a property, that in the
nature of things must increase in value
gradually, for the period of a full genera-

tion yet to come.
Time, 5 to 7 years, to suit purchaser. If

you bare the inclination, the means, and
the pluck to developo one of the finest
tracts of land in tbe county, call at this of-

fice for particulais.
o '

A FIRST-RAT- E FAR U, CONTAINING
One Hundred and Sixty Acres, in the best
wheat-growfii- g district in tho State cf Ohio,
situated one-ba- lf mile from Amanda nil-roa- d

station, in Fairfield county, and one
mile from a good pike. The improvements
are a large two-sto- BKICX HOUSE ( 13

rooms, hr.ll and cel'ar). Double Log Barn
and Stable, and other buildings, and a well

of good water. A stream of spring water
traverses the centre of the firm. There s
a large orchard on the premises. Will take
$70 per acre, part cash, rest in payments.
A far-- adjoining sold Xor $100 per acre.
The reason for selling, is the desire to invest
in city property, in Circlevillo. For all in- -

formation address J. SWETER,
Circleville, Pickaway Co., Ohio.

A FARM OF BETWEEN ONE AND
two hundred acres, about 3 miles from Mif-- j

flintown, having theieon erected a good
Duelling House, good Frame Bauk Barn, j

and Tenant House. There is a spriog at
the bouse, and running water on the prop-- :

erty. For sale a: a moderate figure, tor
further particulars adJre.is

KUTn BrNCK.
liifnintoan, Juniata Co., Pa.

A HOUSE AND LOT CONTAINING
One-four- Acre, in the center of MeAhs-tervill- e,

having thereon cree'ed a wvatber- -

bonrded Leg House, Stable, IJIacktmith
Shop oM.-s- t and best stand in the village

ther outhouses, good gar-Io- Price
to suit the times.

JOSEPH D. LONG ACRE,
McAlisterville, Juniata Co., Pa.

Professional Cards.

JOUIS E. ATKINSON,

ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW,
MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

T7"Collectins and Conveyancing prompt
ly aUcu Jed to.

Orrtca On Mam street, in Lis place of
residence, south of Bndze street.

JASON IRWIN.

ATT0HKEY-AT-LAT- 7,

XIFFUXTOiry, jcsutj CO., pa.
K7AII business promptly attended to.
OrrfE On Bridge a I rev t, opposite the

lourt Home squire. )"". 'SO-l-

J015ERT McMEEN,

Attorney end Counselor -Law.

Prompt attention given to the secunuj
and collecting of claims, and all legal

Orricx on bridge street, first door west
ot the Belford building.

April II, 18-- tf

ATTOKNET-A- T L.UV,
MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

Collections attended to promptly.
OrricE With A. J. Patterson, Esq, on

Bridge street,
leb 23, BO.

)VID D. STONE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

MIFFLINTOWN, PA.
tTT Collections and all professional busi

ness promptly tttenied to.
june-- U, ISi 7.

jLFUED J. PATTERSON,

ATT0EH ET-AT- -L AW,
MIFFLINTOWN, JUNIATA CO., PA.
B7 All business promptly attended to.
OrriFE On Bridge street, opposite the

Court House

JUUN mclauohiLTn

INSUEANCE AGENT,
PORT ROYAL, JCX1JTA CO., PA.

K"Onty reliable Companies represented.
Dec. 8, 1875-- ly

THOMAS A. ELDER, M. D.

Pliysician and Surgeon,

MFFLlXTOttW, fj.
Otbce hours from 9 a. . to 3 r. .. Of.

Cce in his father's residence, at the south
end of Water street. rocl2U-- tt

J) M. CliAU FOHD, M. P.,
Has resumed actively the practice of

Medicine and surgery and their collateral
branches. Oflice at the old corner of Third
and Orange streets, Mililiutown, Pa.

Harcb 18 G.

J M. BUAZEE, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
.lcademia, Juniata Co., Pa.

Office formerly occupied by Dr. Sterrctt,
Professional business promptly attended to
at an hours.

D. L. ALLEN, M. D.,

Has commenced the practice of Medicine
and surgery and all their collateral branches.

Ollice at Academia, at the residence ot
Capt. J. J. Patterson.

fjuljlo.1874

JJENRY I1ARSI1BEKGER, M. D,

Continues the practice of Medicine and
Surgery and all tueir collateral branches.

Olfice at his residence in McAlisterville
Feb 9, 1876.

Sentinel aud Republican $1.5o a yeai
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JILMATA VALLEY BANK,
OFJIIFFLnTOHS, PA.

WITH

liliANCH AT l'. RT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individaailj Liable.

KEVIN POMEKOV. Pmvltnt.
T. VAN IliWlN, Caikier.

Diklctors :

Nevin Pomerov, J.wph Koihrock,
(Jeorge Jacobs, Philip M. Kerncr,
Aiiisi. Bonsall, Louis E. Atkinson.

V. C. Pomeroy,

Nevin Pomemy, W:n. Van Swerlngen.
I'hilip M. Kepner,
Josi'ph Kotbrock,
George Jaolis,
L. h. Atkinson,
W. C. Ponieroy,
Anion (V. Konsall,
No.ih Herta'er,
Daniel StouHer,
Charlotte Snvder,

riiPAia.D

and

STOCKUoLDEaS :

meatus

Sam'l Herr's Heirs,
Jane II. Irwin,
Mary Kuril.
Samuel M. Knrti,
J. Holmes Irwin,
T. V. Irwin,
F. B. Frow.
John Hertzler.

Interest allowed at the rite ol 3 per
cent, on 6 months certificates, 4 percent, on
IJ certiucates.

jan23, 1879-- tf

KENNEDY & DOTY,

(Successors to Bnyers It. Kennedy,)

DEALERS IX

COA1.

CEMENT.
Calcined Plaster, Land Plaster.

SEEDS, SALT, &.V.

T7e buy Grain, to bo delivered at Mii'llin
town or Mexico.

Vi e are prepared to f cruiab Salt to dealers
at reasonable rat;.--.

EEXNEDT t DOTV.
April 21, 1879-- tf

fhC ln 00 per day at Lome. Samples
$U lij vU worlh $ fr.-e-. Address Si 13
os t Co., Portland, Maine.

CAUTlOn SOTICK.
A are hereby cauti not

utlow their do:;s, cattlu or nogs to run,
or themselves to tiah, bunt, gather berries,
or cut wood or young timber, or in any way
trespass on the lands of the underfilled in
Greetw ood or husqueiianna township.'
Peter Miller Henry Rush
Daniel b had !e George Dressier
E Long S Dimm Frederirk Koats
Joel Dressier Jonathan Miller

Nov 20, 178

Large stock of
saieby UARLLY fc CU.

FURNITURE!
We tave njr opcnel our Xew Store in the

CRYSTAL PALACE BUILDING,
MIFFLINTOWN, PA.,

Witli a full and entirely uew ftock'of all kinds of

I'arlor, Kcdroom and ILitchai Fin- -

niture,
CAilPETS, OIL CLOTHS,

Window tihndes, Looking Ghisscs,
LAMPS, AND HOUSE FCRXK-IIIX- C00DS GENERALLY.

You are refpectfully invited to call and examine t.ur U ck,
and we hope that you will find the Quality and Prices such that
when you need anytLing ill our line we may merit your patron-

age.
Very Respectfully,

A. S. WRIGHT & CO.
JOHN S.GEAYEILL.
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Jaruary 7,

THIS SEW DOMESTIC

SEWING MACHINE.

--3

Self-Threadi- ns Slm!t!e. Self-Settin-g Xeclle. Lightest Run-
ning and Noiseless. Largest Ilobbin in Winds

the Eolbin without running the Machine
removing the work.

The NEW DOrFSTIC tnkos no tantrums. No long talk or argument
reqr.irei, every irahice telling ov.n story.

The NF.Vi" DOjIKSTIC Ins no tnenies, except thofie who fc'1, or ar
otLer mnkts mr.chines.

SIMPLEST,
0 COGS ERE.1K.

lSSfUlm.

Use.

GRLYD.

Most di rasls.
MOST PERFECT SET I JlACIIIXH

laNT THE AVORLt).
It Siiws Axytuixq. It Pleases Eveeteodt.

Call on addrose
W. II. AIKENS,

Third Street, Mifflintown, Jj.iiata Co.,

t!-- y Aso Aont f.r 1ISTEY and other mukos Orfr.-.n-s. Soul
eisy roonthly fiajments. 187 'J.

D. W. EARLEY'S
where yea eao buy

TUK BEST AXiy Till! CHEAP2WT

33

O
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M

cr

in of

of on
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MENS' YOUTHS' & BOYS CLOTHING
HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES, AXD FURXISH1.XU GOODS.

HE is prepared to exhibit one of t!:e most choice and select storks ever offered la
this market, and at nJMSHlMil.r LOW PRICKS I

Also, measures taken for suits and parts of suits, which will be aadc to
at short notice, very reasonable.

Remember the place, in HrHonn's New Building, corner of Bridge
Water s'reets, MIFFLINTOWN, PA. 1, 1)579--U

SAM'L STRAYER
Has just returned from tbe Eastern cities itb a fall variety of

MEM & BOYS' CLOTHING,
HATS & CAPS, BOOTS SHOES, ALL SIZES,

Fl'RMSIIIN'Q GOODS. Goods of all kinds are low Come and see t
and be astonished Pants 15 Ceul. St'ITS MADE TO OKlEH.3

Patterson, Pa., April 13, 1S7'J. SAMUEL STKA ITER.

CAl'TIOX.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned acainst

or otherwise trep using on the
Ian. Is of the undersigned iu SValker

Samuel Aakar.
Naae Auker.
David Auker.
Joseph Aukr.
George Djsiejer.
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Shelly
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GENTS'

GKEiT CAl'SE

HUMAN MISERY.
PMishtd, a Enrt'ojt.

A Leeture Nature. Treatment
Kadiual Spermatorrhoea,
Weakness, Involuntary Emissions, Sexual
Debility, Impediments alarriage

; Nervou-ne;3- Coauuiption,
Fits; Physical

ii 1
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I E7"rAi' Lecture .' orore a boo to ISon- -other way.
Jonathan iiser
Wm
Henry S piece

fl R 1 t'.n ...

S J Kuril
Henry Auker
Noah Canieron
J W Hosteller
Christian Kurts
Jesfe Pines
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Jnde
Knrti

C G
A 11 Kurtz
David Smith
S O.ven Evans
Testoo Banner
C. F. S her
John L Auker
J B Ga b r
S M KaulTatan
J F Deitra
John Lveom
David Hauu-.TS-.-

anwlii Varnes
Lmi K Hvers

Oct 23, 1S78
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O.thariiie
John

snn-t- t and thuxian.lt.
Sent, umler seal, a plain envelope, to

any address, on receipt of six cen, two
posMTe smuips. Mress the Publishers,

THE tULTEUW ELL MEDICAL O
41 Ann dt.. New York;

junel8-l- y Post-Odic- e Box 4it"5.

J S. AKXO LU,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,
RICHFIELD, CXIATA CO., PA.

All business promptly attended to. Con-- 1
sulfations in two languages. English ard
Gerra.-n- .

THE

The Sentin.1 and Republican otlice th. SlsbM:rlbe for tUa St,ntt and keput.,.
place togct job work done. Try it. It wil' ; a ro. D,ws,.por all its d.iMrtu.ent

i dJ von if vou need anything iB tiiat line i laa best in the county.
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